
HARRELD ENTERS

SENATORIAL RACE

Fifth IDstrict Congrc
man Files at Okla-

homa City.

TONIGHT CLOSES LIST

Uldnifhl ti Limit for Piling
fur State Office Secretary

cAlttr States.

OKLAHOMA CflT "Mi, .tune
II i w. Harrtldi repreeentatire in

rnnairim fmm the Firth Oklahoma
dial rift infiny Hied at n endldete
fur nomination fur Untied Mutes
ptnator on the republican ilehel

tatndldateo for repreaentativee in
congress Willi fll'il 1ml. IV I'll III- -

lando swiiin oktnulgee republican,
and H C blotter, Muskogee, repuhll
ran. fur Ihe l l dtadrfoli Judge
H t rlalnai ol Oklahoma City
publloen, fif'h dkrtrlctj alonso Tur
ii r r Deval, Independent, sixth dpurtoi

i '.i ii'l I'lu'i n fur Ihr liiKll'f nf III"
pupreme oourt who Rlod art v B
Kennamar, Madllli republicm,
alffthih dkitrloti John 'i Uaner,
Muakogeo, republican, eeventh din
irict; Aabury Burkhead, Tehlequnh
Hini r. ri Bcoeey, Miami, both ra'
publicans, fllrtl us candidates fur
.ludgo ff the nun DOOrl of ap
aoaii f r im iha anetorn dkjtrlel

Ani"n tin- candidates RHni 'or
Mala paiMtor ara a I. Kiuko, hiiiw
nr- democrat, thirteenth dtstrioti
w, h irvin, Mnekogee, rapubtlcan,
iwenty-povont- h ; k m. rrvn, Ball!-a-

ropitblican. twonty-otgh- tj C '
HUM Tiihlrqunh, republican. Ililrt-
lath.

Among Ihooa filing f"i Itta state
house nf representative afa I '
Pewori DrumrlghL democrat, Croak
minify, Dr. l.ewls Mugly. Vlnltn
Oaig rnutitv. publican, John
(aic Hoyt, iiiirki-- oounty, ropubll
ran, ii ii Berry, Cbaootahi Mctn
innh county, democrat! Leetoi Ralna,
Uiiyntmi, Muskogee county, tcpu'li
ran, John A Hhcppard Muskogee,
republican; John i Benedict, Mux
kogee, rep.j .1 v. Upon, Henryetta
Okmulgee oounty, democrat; Harry
m wellivor, Tuiea, dajnooatj .1 Ij

lliiilt Tulaa, republican; A B fjar
vrr. Dartlaavllle, Washington oounty
republloaa; B, a Lawla Dewey,

KIIIHHCG.COnnlS NraWomlcr j

1
1 f .' .

Uttritonc atotibonc tn lb n
WnU tothiy tor Ct dhdj or j
this nd other Cj,.i, J

Iiutrinmrnte.
Larlot ilo.ta tn thwAi, .'
Vboiceaie m Cetetl I

XWill I IlI.UlDllf. J
IVt Bee I

lcyMu3ic(h
in St Dallas .Wxas

ff AiiaaaAaaaeafcaLJXiaftaK

Washington county, democrat; item-iiiKix-

Rogera, Tulaa, repubiicani
Bruce i. i" nun. Tahlertnan, Chore
kec OOUM1 "i h', .1 n , I( A I. ill
ami- donas Bequoyah oounty re-

publican! nhcimiiti Mooter, linnn
Mclntnan county, republican

Time for filing for all eiate offlota
win ejoM hi midnight Bunday Becre- -

iiuv MrAlleatei of Hi" i taetloti
Hi", mi haa announced

STATE GUARD PRAISED

"! iTiiur in Mnii- rnariai al
flklahoma till Heanfc fan !!

' jh ii. ii ii in Mr Ha a,

OKLAHOMA 'MTV. .Inm U -

:Thr okUhnmi ri at n HUMifi nrfti
jptnlrtfl MM ti "IMnWVfl wiilth oould
b 'Ii-- nti'-'- upon .iiw.iM to dvfnnd
taw Md ordtr' in mi BdnrtM lr--

Itvortrd to(tty v Oovtrnoi hobit
flon l rii in in s f Hi' Fintlonftl
Ktiard Attending in imintfiK oami
h r Tin- it'M i titnr CrltlCitlMl IRQ
tiMinntiiiV f ih 'Hv
l Mi n

'I .i v'fi noi nilil ti WM ft it nil
iv it labor Hint w.inii ix. tii labor
mil fiijiit-t- "tn ffti whit in com In1
!k ihnn. inn when ihi v wittf Inlo
onftli if if llif iutv n lh pMrr
ijd rmtldnal kimi i thai th v

do nof ir m on Hi i.n'K1 rtshls
iI v pvbtlQ

tlovfrnor Robriwin ni'i of hor
malt t.ifici.i- - win- lUMtt tit a ihn-- i

tt jtlvan in noon b ih nnilonnl
ku.imi in Addition to Bovomof,
uAii official I who l tended wn

Attorney 0ntroJ n k, a n
jti9tstutx, Kin ' trootsurori J a
trVhltohnnrt nrepidenl of lh

of nml iilttin It H WU-'.i- i.

Min tt- "jttptrlntendtnt of puhlln in
Ptructlon; lJnxtii Taylor, rhalrnwn
Of thi' hi lr ltii1iiNiri.it 01 rnnilrtflnn

PJOUOPI Of 'in rlH'Hk Mahl pin nf In
Rpltiharcan hnvc ban ht in
iulntod fo proven! them thawing the
tlwftyt froson ground And htnking
Into 11

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES j

(iirts! Make, beaufy lotion fur
a few icnts Try it I

&Va1AAaM lb" fulM f 1 InlHOIIH
Into n bottle OOntAlnlng thri r tfUHOAA

nf nrrhiiid wltlf-- Of el I, undyu havr a qiiartrr pint nf the bot
rreohle And tan lotion, and com
n lex Ion beau'lfler, At vi vei
ninall OAT

Vour arnrnt" n,iH thn trttuns ntrl
any fl rtiK hIitp or inllfl roimtrr will
ziuiipty liuee OUnOAA nf nrrhartt
wlilli f(r a frw Oentl MAAAAgC thin
AWAOtty fniatnnt lotion Into ttm fAce.
neoki Arme and hnnde mrh day ami
flfa Imiw frirklrn ntnl blrnilnhrrt rllH- -

eppear And hw eteer, eofl and rnuy
erhtte the niin beoowtoe Yen' it Ih

KarmleAfl and nrvtr IrfltAtAI Ad VI

m naia.' net '!ACMI miMirain, CU
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Prepare Now, For
Ideal Comfort

Have you prepared your home for the COld lay.H next
winter? If nut why not let our engineering department
look after those thinifH for you NOW'.'

We are glad at any time to take tttlfl matter up with
VOII, and ahow you that we are in position to offer you
the beat furnace made.
Remember tin- iik.ai, PfPEMtea PUflNACU i ih- - furnaea with
ih" TBH irBAR OUAHANTKB en the lira pol Whal othei fur-ru-

baa mii h 11 OtfARANTBBf

Remember the IDBAL PIPEUBM PVRNACB - ti furnaoe with
Iha hkami.kns Radiator Whal other furnaoe ..ffirn thai

vKiinr aoot, hni"kr or pal laaktna Into your teinie?

IDEAL COMFORT

IDEAL COMFORT
Remember are n lnrni origination, eetabllahed khpk-iai.i.-

f"i in., purpoaa nf (civin; our ouatomara eorvtceoomfort nmi m.iiih-fpctl-

Hini thai i what yon ki when you buy mi IDBAL PIPB-LBS- a

11 knack.
Ramemher IDBAL PIPBLBM FURNACBa am cold on a mnnry
tmrk OITARANTBB, hfn our enptneeiini department
tin InatatleUon you ai" BABB.

Remember wa hnvi nni,i prnt ninny of TDLBA'B MOBT I'JtoM- -

lNUNT hHMlni'nf jH'opl-- .,ti-- .til' riMily to hitvi' V"ii itny tlnii.
Tin- - Iilciil Is on Display al OkV OtftOO,

Ideal Heating Co.
of Oklahoma

M.iln Of riio unit Kluplny lloom
227 E. Third St.

(Inc.)

Tulsa Welcomes You to An
Open Shop City

To the Public:
Once more the Tulsa Open Shop (Square Deal) Association, feel that it

ihould elate tt position and remind every citizen of Tulaa that it stands for a
square deal for every individual, firm or organizaion in this vicinity.

We believe that every citizen of Tulaa, regardless of his affiliation
any organization, wishes to see the wonderful growth which has character-
ized Tulsa during the past few yeara continue. WE KNOW that the interest of
every citizen will be best conserved if this wonderful growth is encouraged and
permitted to continue.

We want it clearly understood that this association harbors no ill feeling
against any individual, firm or organization; that it extends a welcome hand
to any honest working man who is seeking employment; that it is familiar with
not only our present building but with the greater building program which lies
just ahead of us. And that it has no de ire or intention to bring into Tulsa more
mechanics in any trade than will be needed to carry on this building program.
We invite every citizen of Tulsa to join hands with us in this movement to make
Tulsa a bigger and better city.

In standing upon the principles of open shop we feel that we are standing
upon the only principle thai will permit Tulsa's wonderful growth to continue,
and as Tulsa prospers so will her citizens prosper.

We want it clearly understood that this association believes that any man
has the right to belong to any organization that he may desire.

We want the good working men who have helped to build Tulsa to know
that this association is stnnding for a square deal for them; that we are not un-
mindful of he work that (hey have done in building their homes and ours
Tulsa. We believe that they too realize that Tulsa is fast growing toward big
city ways and that if this growth is to continue our doors must alwavs be open
to any honest man who is seeking employment, and there will always be work
enouvh for all.

We do deny the right of the Business Agent, Walking Delegate and Inter-
national Organizer to come into this community, and tell us how to conduct
our business, where to buy our wearing apparel and tood, and unless we do
as they command, that we will have to 'close up our business, or quit our work
and leave town.

Just who are these men, who do th?y represenl, where did they come from,
what standing have they in our commun v, who is paying their salary, and how
long would they continue in this work if the working man took a firm stand and
refused to contribute to their support, for the privilege of having them dictate
to them?

This association extends an invitation to all these men who have helped
to build Tulsa to join with them in their efforts to continue this great develop-
ment in this wonderful city.

Tulsa Open Shop (Square Deal) Association
Phone Osage 9393

kitcaka

with

120 West 3rd St.
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Electro-Medic- al Doctors
Modern Treatment Methods

COIMWRatlMi edvlfo nnrt unmin.
Hon. Ini Iiellng whirn raWjUlrCd Ih"
X Hiiv. r'hrmlral AnalyaK Inil BlOOdl
Prteran Tot on ttrely free. Bueh i

th oiler nmd Th BjhMtra Medloal
DoetOft tn llin Blrk nmi ailing who
'nil upon thm during thi heal
even doy.

Th Bleetro-Medle- al Dootonf nti-- i

JtI In ninklni; thin offer Is to jtlvi'
"vrry miffrt r a otiatlOt to know what
run bp don" with the wonderful now!
BlaetPt Medloal Bimtirn of Trrat- -

neat in hli or hr own particular I

oeaOi cmc that rannot ho greatly
bafttlltod or OUred will not ho

for treatment
The swaanlnatiob in the moat im-- j

portant part of tho properdins
when a Blrk person cn'.ls at The
Kleetro Meillr.il InMHute, whilnt II
In free dm Inn the next seven dkyS,
vet If in An arrurnte. aa If the pa-

tient had pall the reaular exami-
nation rharRe, In full. The most
dollOftti man. woman or child need
haVO no fear either of the yl

or of tho electrical treatments sa j

they are harmles. patftiOOJ and af"
In the hands of experta.

The dlagnodtle arl treatment
apparatus used at The RUMtfO-ltod- 1

lea Insiltute arc many. The ma-- 1

hlnes delicate and Intricate elec-

trical devices find the causa of the
trouble with batentitling accuracy.
At the Institute the fart Is pro VaO

that science has so modified und
tamed electricity that the weakest
Child Of Invalid can stand Its force
wltkout fear or pain. The forces
of electricity are sent Ihroutsh the

r Tt KNT MBLTINO RTBKL

ArtiiNi rtietoirmch if s patient msltlas
s fief ef steel wuh a rurri-n- l ef 2" 1"''
v.lt nf Ur'rl'llv e.ilnliiilv una h'"i
IfBKly pannlnl Ihrnusli hlR bodr TfclS
SSflie SUrrent uieil by Th Klectro-Mn- t

leal peelers t iiipir initiuie ror
tne reftiirtlnn ot hlxh Hood iretnirr
i Hardenlnp of tht arterlsel nd man)
atier ttllmcnta.

hody Into every tissue anxJ flhre
without the patient experiencing
the slightest se nee tlon except re- -

lief. One apparatus sprays elec-

tricity through the hody, absorbing
flhrnus and decayed tissues, there

' holng thousands of volte going
through the body yet the patlenl
only experiences a sensation as ..f
standing In a ray of sunshine
Attar ths treatment of the patient
feels like a normal, healthy par-- !

son on an Ideal spring morning
No garments need he removed and

'no embarrassment Is engendered.

Modern electrical treatments
have no comparison with Ihe old
crude electrical batteries and
ahocklnp currents. At The Klec

Institute tho eurronl
that lights homes and runs etieel
cars la used and t harnessed to the
wonderful machines by which
eery Jar and Jerk la removed and
It Is then sent through the body
aoftly, smoothly aim pleasantly as
a ray of sunshine.

At the Blectro-Medic-

such treatments are given as X- -

Kay. hlnh hrOOUOney H'Ar:,.na:
Oudin. Teala, Cial

vanle. Faradlc BtUealdali Auto In
duction Auto Condensation and
other rurrents. also Vibratory treat
ment, t'iira VlOlOt Light. Actinic
light treatment, Oione Inhalation.
Medicated Inhalation, In addition to
many other treatments, the coat of
which Is 0 moderate that it la no
lunger the privilege of the rich
only as haa so often formerly been
the case.

While there Is no sensation of
the high voltage current going
through 'he body, the patient may
become aware of the force In his
system by the doctor touching him

land drawing out a string of sparks
from any part of the body or tg-- I

nltlng a sheet of paper from the
body or even illuminating an elec-
tric globe whilst the patient holds
the globe In hla nsnd ull the time
the patient fceia nothing.

The effect of electrical treat-
ments are niarvelously rapid. Ile-lte- f

can be given on one or more
treatments, whilst often a cure ta
aoeompUahod la the milder casea In
the same. uui

a as H ItAjI IkidK &S
BBT? Jul 1

BUI I Ml bH H' "fl HaTl
m
mm I

vWk W ill H wiiJ 'FasH II jBaB

Al 1
J i; mtnmr -

The I SkMtO Medical liiatlrntr, lo.
OatOd mi the wM'ontl fhnir of the
hitlldlnii tit 2l0'a SoutJi Boston St.
(DotWeek BnckdM and Third streets)
In rightly railed "A Healthy IMuee
fur Slek People." Tlio I'livim-Mcdl-e- a

Doctors are of ferine frro
EUUnl nation, HUkhI lpew.ure Test
and Cbentiaal Analysis, where re-

quired, to all pick and allln who
call upon thnn ilurliiR (lie next
xeven days.

Tbe upper and hmer photormph
pHbWI an ltay examination helm;
made of a patient through the wall
of dm of. the ponaultatlon rooms
at another I .lei h ill Institute
The uitletit N Htandliur on the opo-Bjt-

Side of tile wall In the coilsuI-tatlo-

poonii nppOPttp ii'' ltuy
tube, An evnnilnatlon can-

not even Ih- - felt and la therefore
palnlrpp

No force Is so uniformly potent In

relieving and eliminating human Ills
as electricity In the hands of experts
Who understand the use of the eur-rent- s

it Is the only remedy upon
winch all human beings can rely. Ill
is positive and certain in action. If
you value your life your health
and want to keep your looks "and
keep vitality and are tired of drug-
ging then throw away medicine
bottlaa that may contain strong
drugs or poisons and take the mod-

ern treatment at The Klectro-Medl-ca- l

Poctors. which Is within the
reach of all sufferers. The treat-
ment that has snatched many from
near death, from a life of pain and
suffering. For each and every dls-- .

is., there Is a definite electrical cur
rent which treats conditions not
BymptOPM electricity works With
nature not against It. It reaches
sick spots which Ihe'dtetne does not
reach and It causes no pain, no sick-
ness no bail taste. Kvery day you
delay brings you nearer the Incur-
able stage.

Among the ailments treated at
Tho Klectro-Medic- Institute are
anemia, asthma, biliousness, bladder
and blood troubles, bronchitis, bowel
trouble, catarrh, cystitis, conetlpa-tion- ,

dropsy, deafness, stomach
L' tses, gall stones, gastritis, goitre,
hysteria, headache, heartburn, in- -

teetlnal troubles, ineomnta, kidney
trouble, liver complaints, weak
lungs, nervous debility, paralysis,
skin diseases; rectal troubles, rheu-
matism, stomach trouble and other
dtseoaea of women and of men.

aaiawwi sen

eteiiai ii ajfjep--

llnsUTHlMi OZ. ink AT Kt.ECTRO
KRDICAIi IMBTITVTB AT HIUj 8.

BOeTOB KTKKKT. Tl'LSA.

Oinn Is the llf ef animal tissue ani
Jh must important alSRI Sal in ttssua
bullillnff It naiaral in effect, una as a
geraiteldS la capable uf .Uatriiylng tha
kardlesl known eoeteelai it in. ee
desiruetlre effect nketovof upon tha bojy
' IMUf.

Thii tre.c la daiuledty bnfli.-la- t

in elssesed eondutoni of tha noaa nt
'ihr,. it. sesials, satarrb, asthma, lack of
I vitality and uer wuiaeaa.

RK

nz

jpjjnb. soenev

B ' 2aAjkjsdik ' '', nII Kbi Na. As HBBeBr" tM

la ' a bj ' l jfl

0 slQksaisasadiaS
B eT BWIIBB

LI IHnV
I DJil Bl
Mgsi Win

At the MeBireMedla1 lAetlteta i
vicem for ihr trf atnifiit of uliuuat cery
known rtlRPevaf'.

Tha MlleAl In the? at"va nrfml phfo-arrap-

la iecetinB pmnlcaa eie.ctrlri
rurltnt that rontracla kticI pxerner!!

niuaclra of any yart of ih h"rty
htinrttfdB of itinea ch mlnut Tins par- -

titular irptTTT-n- la hlajhly ff0tt) in
parlyaia - db nuinhnem of

n .u.l lKa. anl in many of
atiiinaili ani bowel trouble.

"Klcctririty with Its won-lTfu-

powtr to relieve Buffering and cure
(Harare 1ft supreme. It Ls nature'
method reci,!:iter1 hy human inge-

nuity." Kleotro-Medic- Docturs.

Skin Eruptions
Quickly Healed

How often an otherwise perfectly
healthy person finds embarrassment
In an unhealthy skin sometimes
caused through a disordered physl-- ;

Del system. '

Hkln diseases are arled and many
They are as a rule stubborn to heal

stubborn to banish. There are
scores of various skin diseases and a
thorough knowledge of them with
the experience in treatment Is
needod by tho physician who would
give quick relief tu the pgiiOBj.

Acne, Eczema and psoriasis are
the most common of these ailments
anil sometimes a patient Is known to
have treated years, without getting
the slightest relief.

The Blot U0 -- Medical doctors have
treated In their EHectrtf-Medlc- al In- -

atltutes thousands of such cases with
success Not success after long
treatment, but often In a few weeks
to a month proves sufficient to clear
tha skin entirely of the unsightly
condition.

Afflicted people should consult
The Liectro-Medlr- Doctors at their
Tulaa institute al Zlt'.i South BOO-- i
ton street, immediately. Disease
never stands still. It gets better or
worse and It stands to reason If
the system was not strong enough
to avoid the affliction, then It can-
not throw it off Jet the best treat-- I

ment the quickest and have the
trouble over once and for all. Why
treat and treat day after day. from
year to year always suffering em-- i
barrassnisut from akin eruptions'.'

SECTION A.

Tin: RIGHT systkm
DIscoiirftRement preets mnrv leg

people montn ai'rr niontn an g

enough year after ye ar In ir

senrch for heaitn. urten en .(,
they never find It and go thf-'n-

life In misery and pain. The so. rr
tho sick learn It Is not the d

that counts, hut the system of treat- -

mint he practices, the sooner thers
will he less of this hopeless Peeking
for health.

Practically all system of merli-i- n

land s Is pr.i. s
hy The Klectro-.Medlca- l DoCtOrT ini
hence tho wonderful results ,y

ohtaln In nearly all cases they ac
cept for treatment.

von BtVTERERB
"fn eases of rheumatism, asihins

and kidney illseases and also in
nouraethenla with high arterial ten- -

slon, the application of high fie.
quency currents causes a reduction
of Ih" hlood pressure. This re
tlon Is progressive from on"? treat
tnenl to another and occurs In cfl ei
of arterlo-sclerosl- s htch hlood pres-

sure) for which the hinh frequency
currents are i n excellent treat men--

Tous y. (UlOd hy The Blectro-Medic-

Doctor! )
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EAR, NOPR AND THROAT

Tho porfora at 114
Ji.nith Ilfieiion iti't. niatr.triln a apen 11
Aeparttllne "I their Tula- I net t tut fnr
'likfjHfit if th -- at. MM ini thr'tat. Hfre
the patipnf f in tin Biedloeteil vapnr lnhl--
atfAOi n ThBnli-- I rlfvt. it fnr th vlbri-

on Mid "letuNBire f th ar dnilU apr.i
nperatfl !' pure atr ithr trrntmen'
of i finarkfiblf tfflrtemcy in atarrhal, Hk-

ihneti0, bronehiel and wAnkcnr-- luni
cnnflitl-m- moilarn nitlu'la of iretmeni
rut thohu aftltctatl,

Goitre Visibly
Vanishes Tnder

New Treatment

Sufferers from goitre are ln ir- -

lably troubled with their heart and
find It hard to breathe. Other symp-

toms are headache, bulging eyes and
cany fatigue. The enlargement of
the throat Itself give a peculiar ap-

pearance and even for this reason
many persons would prefer to li.ive
an operation rather than permanent
disfigurement.

The BlOCtro-Modl- Doctors hnv
a modern method yf treatment tint
quickly reduces goltrea without tht
knife and without injurious iff. '

to the general System, This is com-pos-

of electricity and Internal
medicines w hich has long since prov-
en its remarkable efficiency in lhl
treatment of this unnoying and dan-
gerous disease.

iiF DftVO DBPABTMBNt

at in leatra-kteaie- laetuei ta

maintained h dtug lab',ralorv for
of ih- - Bteslro-Msdle- I ' '"

ralianta Thia lahoratnrv eoniaina t'0
derful etork ef remnliea aele. ted fr. i

ihre.. msls systems of siedlelas i'''rathic. Homeopathic and Kilectlr fly
tama). Surh medlnal ramediea aa tn--

'

tlent renilrea are aele'-te- fiom thee.- rT

timi. aerordlna to tha itidotijal re- -t

ii.enu of iba pautni. Adv u


